[Characteristics of the formation of a microbial complex in the nutrient solutions of higher plants after the use of straw mineralization products].
The effect of a product of wheat straw mineralization, e. g. ecothole, on the formation of a microbial complex that is concomitant with lettuce plants during 7 vegetations (i. e. 189 days) was investigated. The plants were grown by the subirrigation-aeroponic method on nutrient solutions that were not replaced throughout the study. It was found that in the course of lettuce ontogenesis the count of microorganisms, fungi and actinomycetes varied in the range 10(5) to 10(6), 10(2) to 10(4) and 10(2) to 10(5) cells per ml solution, respectively. During all lettuce vegetations 19 bacterial species were isolated. During the first vegetation a stable microbial complex with predominant gram-negative bacteria developed. However, addition of ecothole caused an increase in the count of spore-forming bacteria, whereas in the control the count of nitrogen-fixing bacteria grew.